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" Heat load patterns vary with applied control strategy, season and customer category.
" Time clock operation of ventilation is the most important factor of daily variations.
" It is possible to identify outliers by only using two descriptive parameters.
" A resolution of 1 h in heat meter value analysis is enough.a r t i c l e i n f o
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Future smart energy grids will require more information exchange between interfaces in the energy sys-
tem. One interface where dearth of information exists is in district heating substations, being the inter-
faces between the distribution network and the customer building heating systems. Previously, manual
meter readings were collected once or a few times a year. Today, automatic meter readings are available
resulting in low cost hourly meter reading data. In a district heating system, errors and deviations in cus-
tomer substations propagates through the network to the heat supply plants. In order to reduce future
customer and heat supplier costs, a demand appears for smart functions identifying errors and deviations
in the substations. Hereby, also a research demand appears for deﬁning normal and abnormal heat load
patterns in customer substations. The main purpose with this article is to perform an introductory anal-
ysis of several high resolution measurements in order to provide valuable information about substations
for creating future applications in smart heat grids. One year of hourly heat meter readings from 141 sub-
stations in two district heating networks were analysed. The connected customer buildings were classi-
ﬁed into ﬁve different customer categories and four typical heat load patterns were identiﬁed. Two
descriptive parameters, annual relative daily variation and annual relative seasonal variation, were
deﬁned from each 1 year sequence for identifying normal and abnormal heat load patterns. The three
major conclusions are associated both with the method used and the objects analysed. First, normal heat
load patterns vary with applied control strategy, season, and customer category. Second, it is possible to
identify obvious outliers compared to normal heat loads with the two descriptive parameters used in this
initial analysis. Third, the developed method can probably be enhanced by redeﬁning the customer cat-
egories by their indoor activities.
 2013 Elsevier Ltd. Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.1. Introduction
Future smart energy grids will require more information about
the energy ﬂows in various interfaces in the energy system accord-
ing to [1]. This information is not always available today for most
interfaces. One interface where dearth of information exists is sub-
stations in district heating systems. These substations constitute
the interface between the distribution network and the customer
building heating systems. This existing dearth of information can
be explained by the previous lack of measurements, since largeamount of data required to perform these analysis have not, by
reasonable cost, been possible to collect. Previously, manual meter
readings were collected once or a few times a year. However, auto-
matic meter reading systems are now being installed which makes
hourly meter readings available at low cost.
The main purpose with this article is to perform an introductory
analysis of high resolution measurements in order to provide valu-
able information about district heating substations for creating fu-
ture applications in smart heat grids. This is a novel area of
research with a very low availability of articles in international sci-
entiﬁc energy journals.
In the past, efforts have been performed to optimise the
operation of heat supply plants and district heating networks and
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Heat load patterns from customer substations have often been
taken for granted, both in design and in operation.
However, the heat load in a district heating system is the aggre-
gated heat load from all customer substations connected to the
network and the heat losses from the network. Errors and devia-
tions in customer substations and internal heating systems in
buildings will propagate through the district heating network to
the heat supply plants. In order to reduce future customer and heat
supplier costs, a demand has appeared for more intelligent func-
tions identifying errors and deviations in customer substations
and heat supply systems in connected buildings. Hereby, a
research demand appears for deﬁning normal and abnormal heat
load patterns in customer substations.
The operation of the heating and ventilation systems in a build-
ing is shifting depending on the activity in the building. In schools,
where no or few people are present during nights and at weekends,
no or little ventilation is necessary at these times. During school
holidays, the indoor temperature can be reduced. But multi-dwell-
ing buildings need to be heated and ventilated 24 h a day, 7 days a
week, all year round. Hence, the heat load pattern is different from
building to building depending on what kind of activity that takes
place in the building.
The best would of course be to make sure that the customers’
facilities are working well, but with hundreds or thousands of
customer substations, it has until now been economically impossi-
ble to monitor all customer substations. Today, with automatic
meter reading systems installed in most district heating systems
in Sweden, new opportunities arise to systematically identify
errors in the heat supply or control settings at the customers. If
an error in a customer substation can be identiﬁed and eliminated,
it may of course lead to less heat being sold, but the risk is that if it
is not eliminated, the company may lose the total heat sales to the
customer depending on the fact that other heating alternatives can
be more competitive.
Very few studies have been performed concerning horizontal
analyses of the heat load pattern in a large number of substations.
The reason is that before the large amount of data required to
perform these analysis have not, by reasonable cost, been possible
to collect. Automatic meter reading systems now installed makes
hour meter readings available at low cost.
One work where heat load patterns have been analysed for 50
buildings is [2], where the main aim was to estimate heat load
capacities for billing purposes. In order to increase energy
efﬁciency in multi-dwelling buildings, heat loads has been moni-
tored and evaluated in [3]. There are works about indoor comfort
like [4] were thermal inertia in a building is evaluated, which indi-
rect is about heat load patterns. Characteristic for [2–4] is that
expensive speciﬁc equipment had to be installed in the substations
in order to collect hourly measurements.
A method of error detection in district heating substations by
using information from billing systems is presented in [5].
There are studies performed in order to optimise the substation,
often with the goal to decrease the primary return temperature as
in [6–9]. There is also a study to identify faults in substations
where a method to identify temperature sensor fault is described
[10]. In that study, there is also a method described for separating
hot water use from space heating, which from a heat load pattern
point of view is very interesting. By using multi-agent systems,
where the substations and the heat plant can communicate with
one another, a possibility to control each part of the system,
including the substations, and optimise the whole system would
be possible [11,12].
This introduction forms a background to answer three research
questions in a ﬁeld of research which in many ways is a white spot
on the district heating knowledge map: How do heat load patterns vary in substations?
 Can heat load patterns be simpliﬁed to identify outliers by using
heat meter readings?
 In what plausible directions can this early research on substa-
tion heat load be enhanced?
2. Method
Heat load patterns are not the same in all buildings. It depends
on the building properties, but also of the type of activity that takes
place in the buildings. To be able to evaluate if a heat load in a
building is normal or not, it is necessary to know what heat load
pattern is to be expected. From the customer records at two district
heating systems, 141 buildings have been selected to be analysed.
In the company customer records, seven customer categories are
available of which ﬁve are used in this study. Two descriptive
parameters and four heat load patterns are identiﬁed for each data
set and plotted in diagrams presented in the results section.
2.1. Gathered data
The collected data sets are meter readings from 141 buildings
connected to the district heating systems in Helsingborg and
Ängelholm in the south-west of Sweden. In total, there are about
13,000 buildings connected to the two district heating systems
from which about 10,000 are one- and two-dwelling buildings.
The data sets are hourly measured 1-year series from 1st of January
to 31st of December, i.e. 8760 values annually for each building. All
data sets are from the year 2010.
The metering data sets come from databases in the automatic
meter reading systems. In a few cases, single unreasonable
1-h-values appear in the data sets. They have been corrected by
interpolation from the surrounding values. The unit of the values
from themeter reading system is kWh/h. The values are often called
heat powers, but it is actually delivered heat during 1 h. They could
also be referred to as hourly average heat loads.
2.2. Customer categories
In the company customer records, the customer buildings are
split into different types of customer categories depending on the
activity in the buildings. The subdivision is made due to govern-
mental demands to report statistical data that is collected each
year. The national categories for customer categories in the
national district heating statistics are: Manufacturing industries,
one- and two-dwelling buildings, multi-dwelling buildings, ground
heating, public administration, and others.
In this study one- and two-dwelling buildings and ground
heating have been excluded. The reason for excluding one- and
two-dwelling buildings is that they use less heat per building. It
takes the same effort to eliminate a fault in a small building as in
a large building, but there is probably less to gain. Ground heating
deliveries differ from other usage of district heating since it is the
heat in the return pipe that is used in the application and only less
than 0.5% of the district heating deliveries in Sweden are supplied
for ground heating purposes [13].
In the company customer records for the used heat meter data,
the subdivision in different categories has in some cases a higher
resolution.
The main part of the buildings in the group ‘‘Others’’ in the
national statistics is in the company customer records sorted under
the category Commercial buildings. Public administration from the
national statistics is split into Public administration and Health and
Social Services. In this study, the analysis is split into the following
ﬁve different customer categories:
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 Industrial demands.
 Health and Social Services buildings.
 Commercial buildings.
 Public administration buildings.
2.3. Two descriptive parameters
In this paper, two descriptive parameters determined from heat
energy metering values will be evaluated for different customer
categories: Annual relative daily variation and annual relative sea-
sonal variation.
Annual relative daily variation is a variation in the heat load
compared to the daily mean heat load and is deﬁned and described
in [14]. Annual relative daily variations occur mainly because of so-
cial heat loads such as domestic hot water preparation and time
clock operation control of ventilation, but also some physical heat
loads that generate daily variation such as wind, solar incident
radiation and daily temperature variations between night and day.
Annual relative seasonal variation is the consequence of large
variations in outdoor temperature between winter and summer,
while the indoor temperatures are expected to be constant.
The ﬁrst descriptive parameter, annual relative daily variation,
is deﬁned as:
Ga ¼
1
2
P8760;365
i¼1;j¼1 Ph;i

  Pd;j


Pa  8760  100 ½% ð1Þ
where Ph is the hourly average heat load (W), Pd is the daily average
heat load (W), Pa is the annual average heat load (W).
The annual relative daily variation is the accumulated positive
difference between the hourly average heat loads and the daily
average heat load during a year divided by the annual average heat
load and the number of hours during 1 year. The division with the
annual average heat load is introduced in order to get a measure
independent of building size.
The second descriptive parameter, annual relative seasonal
variation, is deﬁned as:
W ¼ 24 
1
2
P365
j¼1 jPd;j  Paj
Pa  8760  100 ½% ð2Þ
The annual relative seasonal variation is the accumulated
positive difference between the daily average heat loads and the
annual average heat load during a year multiplied by the number
of hours in 1 day and divided by the annual average heat load
and the number of hours during 1 year. As for annual relative daily
variation, the division with the annual average heat load is intro-
duced in order to get a measure independent of the magnitude of
each heat demand.
2.4. Heat load patterns
Different types of buildings have different heat load patterns
depending on the activity in the building, but the heat load pattern
is also changing because of outer temperature and impact of solar
incident radiation. For this reason, each 1 year sequence meter
data set is split into four different season periods:
 Winter: December, January, February (average hourly values
from 12 or 13 week-hour values).
 Early spring, late autumn: March, April, October, November.
(Average hourly values from 17 or 18 week-hour values).
 Late spring, early autumn: May, September. (Average hourly
values from 8 or 9 week-hour values).
 Summer: June, July, August. (Average hourly values from 13 or
14 week-hour values).For each period the average value is for every hour during a
week, where Monday 00.00–01.00 is the ﬁrst hour and Sunday
23.00–24.00 is the last in each week, plotted in a diagram. One
diagram for each building has been plotted. The result is a weekly
heat load pattern. Since it is an average value for between 8 and 18
values only recurrent heat load behaviours will appear. From the
heat load pattern diagrams four different heat load patterns have
been manually identiﬁed: Continuous operation control, Night set-
back control, Time clock operation control 5 days a week and Time
clock operation control 7 days a week, which are described below.
The reason to use weekly heat load patterns is because the heat
load pattern at a large extent is social heat loads, i.e. are dependent
in the social behaviour of people inside the buildings. Since the
society in most cases are organised weekly, the social part of the
heat load pattern can be expected to recurrent weekly.
Time clock operation of ventilation settings is what most affects
heat load patterns. This is the reason why the deﬁned heat load
patterns are most characteristic during the winter period. When
the outdoor temperature is low, the ventilation air needs more
heat. In spring and autumn, the heat load peaks in daytime is less
but one can also observe a decreased heat demand after noon due
to solar incident radiation. In the summer, domestic hot water is
the main part of the heat demand, and no or very small difference
in heat load pattern can be observed.
These heat load patterns presented below have not been veri-
ﬁed by substation visits or inspections of heat control settings.
2.4.1. Continuous operation control
No additional control is applied other than keeping the indoor
temperature at the set point in the building heating control system.
For a well-insulated and not too small building, it will mainly be
domestic hot water preparation that causes the heat load varia-
tions in the hourly time scale. Ventilation is in operation 24 h a
day. This is the typical control situation for residential buildings
and some Health and Social Services buildings.
A typical heat load pattern for continuous operation control can
be observed in Fig. 1. Small differences in heat load appear espe-
cially in winter and summer. In autumn and spring, reduced day-
time heat loads can be observed. These are the results of
additional heat contributions from solar incident radiation to space
heating.
2.4.2. Night setback control
Night set back control is when the set point for the indoor
temperature is lowered during the night. The traditional thought
behind this control strategy is to get a lower indoor temperature
during nights and thereby decrease the total heat demand. But
most buildings have nowadays high time constants, giving a slow
reduction of the indoor temperature due to appropriate insulation
and airtight building envelopes. The indoor temperature will not
decrease so much that a noticeable heat demand reduction will oc-
cur. The only result of night set back applied to energy efﬁcient
buildings is to move some heat load from nights to mornings.
Hence, night setback control is only suitable and proﬁtable for
buildings with high speciﬁc demands and short time constants
due to bad insulation and non-airtight building envelopes.
A typical heat load pattern for night setback control can be ob-
served in Fig. 2. Lower heat loads during nights are followed by
high peak heat loads in the mornings, but these peaks vanish quite
fast. The peaks are the results of the reheating of the cooled off
heating system during the preceding nights.
2.4.3. Time clock operation control 5 days a week
Ventilation in a building does not necessarily have to be in oper-
ation 24 h a day 7 days a week. Schools, for example, only have
Fig. 1. Average weekly heat load patterns for continuous operation control during four season periods: multi-dwelling buildings with an annual heat supply of 2484 MWh or
8940 GJ.
Fig. 2. Average weekly heat load patterns for night setback control during four season periods: public administration building with an annual heat supply of 583 MWh or
2100 GJ.
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weekends, no or few people are in the buildings and no or reduced
ventilation will be appropriate. Full operation of the ventilation
systems just increases the amount of used heat energy for the
customer. For working days activities only, time clock operation
control can be applied 5 days a week.
A typical heat load pattern for time clock operation control
5 days a week can be observed in Fig. 3. Note that the heat load
during nights and weekends is the same. During these periods
the ventilation is turned off or reduced and the radiator system
is supplying heat to keep the indoor temperature at a desirable
level.
2.4.4. Time clock operation control 7 days a week
Some buildings have a daytime use 7 days a week. One example
is a shopping mall that is open 7 days a week in daytime. Still the
ventilation can be shut off during the night since no or few people
are inside the building at these times.
A typical heat load pattern for time clock operation control
7 days a week can be observed in Fig. 4. The pattern is similar totime clock operation control 5 days a week, but the ventilation is
also in operation at the weekends as well and not only during
working days.
3. Results
The relative seasonal variation for heat loads in buildings is
most dependent on customer category, and the type of activity in
the buildings. Industrial, commercial, and public administration
buildings have a relative seasonal variation of around 30–40%,
independent of the annual relative daily variation. Health and
Social Services buildings have around 30% and multi-dwelling
buildings have the lowest relative seasonal variation between
20% and 30%.
The annual relative daily variation has a large range in industrial,
commercial and public administration buildings. Since most of
these buildings should have time clock operation control of ventila-
tion, they should also have large annual relative daily variations.
The results in Figs. 5–9 indicate that time clock operation control
of ventilation generates high annual relative daily variations. Still,
Fig. 3. Average weekly heat load patterns for time clock operation control 5 days a week during four season periods: public administration building with an annual heat
supply of 432 MWh or 1560 GJ.
Fig. 4. Average weekly heat load patterns for time clock operation control 7 days a week during four season periods: commercial building with an annual heat supply of
1246 MWh or 4490 GJ.
Fig. 5. Annual relative daily variation as a function of annual relative seasonal
variation for 37 multi-dwelling buildings.
Fig. 6. Annual relative daily variation as a function of annual relative seasonal
variation for 11 Health and Social Services buildings.
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too low or too high annual relative daily variation. Notable arethe outliers that deviate from what seems to be a normal heat load
pattern.
Fig. 7. Annual relative daily variation as a function of annual relative seasonal
variation for 36 industrial customers.
Fig. 8. Annual relative daily variation as a function of annual relative seasonal
variation for 22 commercial buildings.
Fig. 9. Annual relative daily variation as a function of annual relative seasonal
variation for 35 public administration buildings.
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Multi-dwelling buildings are relatively homogeneous types of
buildings with respect to heat load patterns. They are in use 24 ha day all year around and domestic hot water share of the heat load
is relatively high, about 20% of the annual heat demand according
to [15].
Multi-dwelling buildings are characterised by low annual
relative daily variation. As can be seen in Fig. 5, most of the
multi-dwelling buildings have heat load patterns from continuous
operation control. Only a few buildings seem to have some kind of
night setback. Typical values for annual relative daily variation are
between 4% and 8%. The relative seasonal variation is in the upper
range compared to the other types of buildings in this study. The
multi-dwelling buildings have an annual relative seasonal varia-
tion in the range of 22–32%. Most of the buildings are well gath-
ered in the diagram, but there are 4 outliers. Most notable is the
building with night setback heat load pattern with 24% annual
relative daily variation but also the buildings with low annual rel-
ative seasonal variations are notable. It indicates a low correlation
between heat load and outdoor temperature.
3.2. Health and Social Services buildings
Health and Social Services buildings can be anything from a hos-
pital to an ofﬁce for the administrators and are thereby a very het-
erogeneous group. Some buildings like hospitals have a heat load
pattern close to multi-dwelling buildings with 24 h activity every
day. Other buildings have just daytime activities and have heat load
patterns close to traditional ofﬁce buildings with time clock opera-
tion control of ventilation and low domestic hot water use.
Remarks in Fig. 6 are as follows: one building with a heat load
pattern from continuous operation control and an annual relative
daily variation of 13%, and one building with a heat load pattern
from time clock operation control 7 days a week, but only 10% of
annual relative daily variation.
3.3. Industrial demands
The deﬁnition of industrial buildings is that they are used for
the manufacture of materials or products. Their heat demands
are more diversiﬁed than multi-dwelling buildings. There can be
between one- to ﬁve-shift operations and thereby everything
between 8 and 24 h per day of activity. Heat demands can appear
for both space heating and industrial processes. Some industries
have excess heat and can thereby decrease their external heat
demands partly. In most industrial buildings, there is no or less
activity during nights and weekends which is why time clock oper-
ation control of ventilation is appropriate. Domestic hot water use
is normally low compared to multi-dwelling buildings, i.e. summer
heat load when no space heating is required ought to be low.
As can be observed in Fig. 7 fewer than half of the industrial
customers seem to have time clock operation control of ventila-
tion. A large portion of continuous heat load pattern indicates that
the ventilation or other heat demands are running 24 h a day in
lots of industrial buildings. Most notable is the building with 4%
annual relative seasonal variation and 2% annual relative variation.
It is a more or less constant heat load over the year.
3.4. Commercial buildings
Few commercial buildings are in operation at night. This is con-
ﬁrmed by the fact that most commercial buildings have heat load
patterns from time clock operation control during 5 or 7 days a
week. Still, there are some customers with a heat load pattern from
continuous operation control.
Commercial buildings consist of trading companies, restaurants,
hotels, service companies, amusement and recreational services.
These are buildings where activities take place mainly during the
daytime 5–7 days a week. These buildings should have time clock
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low. An exception is hotels that have a heat load pattern close to
multi-dwelling buildings with 24 h operation and a rather high
share of domestic hot water of the heat load.
Notable buildings in Fig. 8 are three buildings with a heat load
pattern of continuous operation control, but with relatively high
annual relative daily variations. There are also three buildings with
heat load patterns of time clock operation control during 7 days a
week with notably low annual relative daily variation.
3.5. Public administration buildings
Typical public administration buildings are schools and munici-
pal administration buildings that are mainly in use during ofﬁce
hours 5 days a week, gymnasiums, public baths, that are also used
at weekends, but also ﬁre stations and police stations with a 24 h
operation. In Fig. 9 this is conﬁrmed by heat load patterns from
Continuous operation control, Time clock operation control 5 days
a week and Time clock operation control 7 days a week.
The use of domestic hot water is shifting, but it is low compared
to multi-dwelling buildings. Three buildings are noteworthy with
low annual relative seasonal variation. Also one building with a
continuous heat load pattern of 15% annual relative daily variation
is notable.
3.6. Cross-cutting results
The different types of buildings can be divided into three differ-
ent larger groups depending on variation in annual relative daily
variation.
 Low annual relative daily variations: Multi-dwelling buildings.
 Intermediate annual relative daily variations: Health and Social
Services buildings.
 High annual relative daily variations: Commercial, Industrial,
and Public administration customers.
The most important cause for high annual relative daily
variation is time clock operation control of ventilation. In buildings
with activity only parts of the day or week, ventilation is reduced
or shut off when no indoor activities take place. In an ofﬁce,
normally no or very few people are in the building at nights and
weekends. In a multi-dwelling building though, tenants are using
heat 24 h a day all year around.
Another setting that increases annual relative daily variation is
night setback control. Even though, night setback control does not
have an inﬂuence on heat demand reduction, it is still not unusual
that night setback controls are applied. A heavy building with a
thermal time constant of at least 100 h, which is the case with
all the buildings in this study, will not cool off during a few night
hours. The only results are large heat load peaks when the set point
for the indoor temperature changes. The only thing that cools off is
the ventilation and heating system, and in the morning, when the
set point changes, a high heat load peak is a consequence to warm
up the heating and ventilation system.
To enhance the method in this paper, an inventory of the build-
ings to conﬁrm the settings for Continuous operation control, Time
clock operation control 5 days a week, Time clock operation control
7 days a week and Night setback control should be performed. This
inventory together with a more suitable subdivision of customer
categories that merge with an expected heat load pattern would
increase the resolution of the method. It could either be a ﬁner sub-
division of the existing customer categories or an entirely new sub-
division. In this work, heat load patterns were identiﬁed manually.
In practice use, the heat load patterns must be identiﬁed automat-
ically e.g. by using some kind of clustering data mining method.3.7. Methodology use in practice
The method presented in this paper is used to analyse the heat
load pattern for 141 buildings. For this method to be usable,
expected heat load pattern for each building must be determined.
For some buildings, this is easy such as for multi-dwelling build-
ings and school buildings. For others buildings, a more explicit
knowledge of the activity in respectively building can be necessary.
In city centres for instance, shops, ofﬁces and dwellings can occur
within the same building.
Well working multi-dwelling buildings should have a continu-
ous heat load pattern resulting in low daily heat load variations.
A brief study of the analysed buildings shows that in some
multi-dwelling buildings fast heat load ﬂuctuations occur with
high daily variations as a result. I.e. high daily variations in build-
ings with continuous heat load pattern, indicates bad performance
of the substation. In school buildings, time clock operation is
expected since there is activity in the building daytime, working
days, only. Ventilation should be shut off during nights and week-
ends resulting in high daily heat load variations. If the daily varia-
tions are relatively low, one could expect that the ventilation is
only reduced to a small extent or only shut off in parts of the
school. Hence, schools should have time clock operation 5 days a
week heat load pattern and high daily variations. Low seasonal
heat load variations indicate low correlation between outdoor
temperature and heat demand. For a building with mainly space
heating heat demand, low seasonal heat load variations could indi-
cate that heating is turned on even when it is not needed.
The two variables annual relative daily variation and annual
relative seasonal variation in combination with existing and desir-
able heat load pattern could be used in order to identify heat load
demands that are disadvantageous for the heat customers. The re-
sult could be used as an input to develop a method to automati-
cally identify district heating customers with a non-correct or a
disadvantageous heat demand pattern.
4. Conclusions
The three major conclusions are associated both to the method
used and the objects analysed.
First, normal heat load patterns vary with applied control strat-
egy, season, and customer category. High annual relative daily var-
iation in a multi-dwelling building would indicate that something
is wrong, but on the contrary, on commercial premises and in
industries there is something wrong, if there is not a high annual
relative daily variation. But as can be observed in the results sec-
tion, it is not an unambiguous result. A large variation of heat load
patterns among various buildings implies that a standard heat load
pattern for customer substations does not exist.
Second, it is possible to identify obvious outliers compared to
normal heat loads with the two descriptive parameters used in this
initial analysis. This makes it easy to systemize the identiﬁcation of
customers with a disadvantageous heat load pattern for both the
customers and the district heating companies.
Third, the developed method can probably be enhanced by
redeﬁning the customer categories by their indoor activities. The
best example is Health and Social Services buildings that should
be split into groups depending on the activity and the duration
of activity in the buildings.
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